"And God Said, ‘Let the waters bring forth abundantly
the moving creature that hath life, and fowl that may fly
above the earth in the open firmament of heaven.’ And
God Created great whales, and every living creature that
moveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly, after
their kind, and every winged fowl after his kind: and God
Saw That It Was Good. And God Blessed them, Saying,
‘Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas,
and let fowl multiply in the earth.’ And The Evening And
The Morning Were The Fifth Day." Genesis 1:20-23
KJV
God created birds AND fish the same day. Evolutionary
theory says otherwise. Believe God, or believe man.
Satan tempted man to believe in himself instead of God,
orchestrating the most catastrophic event in the history of
man; the Flood. M an’s destruction is Satan’s mission!
Still is! Unbelievers trust reason rather than God’s Word,
because “the natural man receiveth not the Things of the
Spirit of God: for They are foolishness unto him: neither can he know Them, because They are spiritually
discerned.” The Indwelling Spirit of God, Resident by virtue of Faith in God’s Word, Guides into “all Truth!”
Spiritual Truth is incomprehensible to unbelievers! Their willful ignorance will end them in eternal fire! God
doesn’t choose it for them! The Laws of Creation Were Fixed “in the beginning” and ALL consequences Were
Predetermined. Resist God and perish, obey Him and Live! The waters brought forth Life, because God
Commanded It! God Provided the plants on the third day so food would be ready and waiting! Whales, the
largest animals, survive on plankton, the smallest plant. Every jot and tittle has its place! Life sprang forth
abundantly from the Blessing/Command, “Be fruitful and multiply.” Trees do not plant, but they reproduce.
Without fruit, there is no reproduction. Jesus Said, “I Am The Vine, ye are the branches. As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in Me. The Fruit of the Spirit Is
Love, Joy, Peace, Longsuffering, Gentleness, Goodness, Faith, Meekness, Temperance.” Believers bear fruit by
obedience to Truth, giving “witness” to God’s Word. “He that [receives] Seed into the good ground is he that
heareth the Word, and understandeth it; which also beareth Fruit, and bringeth forth, some an hundredfold,
some sixty, some thirty. The Seed is the Word of God.” No one will believe the Word of Truth on your lips if the
“Fruit” of your Faith doesn’t hang on the branch of your life and bear witness to it!
With wings of Faith we soar above,
We flourish in a sea of Love,
Creation’s God Gave us Command,
“Go ye, therefore, to all the land.” –CGP
The Grace of God Brings the Word of God and thereby Faith. “Faith cometh by hearing the…Word of God.”
Faith is unseen and easy to disregard in day to day living. We must cling to it or fall into doubt’s abyss where
there’s little Light and great danger. We need not jump into its pit to effect rescue of others. Let down the rope
of Faith while maintaining firm footing on the Rock of Truth!
"For whosoever shall call upon the Name of the Lord Shall Be Saved. How then shall they call on Him
in whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard? And
how shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be sent? As it is written,
‘How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the Gospel.’ …So then Faith Cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God." Romans 10:13-17KJV

